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T!?ree Utile people jujt Tpone fron? ooL allLcartfijg to worfc jzd to vlj by rule. 6RO Ctf' Hark! fcriej o?t a,j s(p coes tfeaj; n SELL 0

f WjlbdirtCour foe you'd cope.

MWays U5e

MADE

i Ml

.KJairbank &l

m

II.S W. YEFIBURY, Manager.

Rock LAND AILY RGTJ

to --J enAn-

Co. Chicago.

M. YERBURY,
PLUMBER

AND

STEAM

(IAS FfflR
AND DEALER IN

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pip
Ilosft, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
SjRest work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and fhop 219 18th St. Telephone 1182.

Rock Island, 111.

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Avenue and Tenth Street,

an 1 hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor
H will inwke a effort l perpetuate the gnort name of this

Old Established Grocery
tnat it has alwayo enjoyed by dealing only in the bestfioods, at the Lowest Price.

ROLLIN RTJICK,
Sncceasor to Adamson & Ruick,

PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

Rock Island, 111.

Shop Nineteenth St., tet.

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

jr-S-f cond Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

(SJew Ehn Sreet Grocery
. GEO. E. BROWNER,

(9ucceRnoi to Panquard & Browner)

KLOTJR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as lo w

as tlie lowest. Telephone connections!

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

THOMAS
Proprietor of the Old

STEVENS,

First Second Avenue,

SMART,
well-kno-

ROOK ISLAND.

- Agent.

COMPLETE ALL

DEPARTMENTS- .-

Catalogues Address

DUNCAN,
Davkntort. Iowa.

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
FJaa opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc
MrPresh Farm Trodnce always on hand

Mr. desire, a renewal of hi. old and will try and gWe patron. and treatment
yore.

UTICfl SIDEWALK TILE.

WORK AND MATERIAL GUARANTEED.

Office in HnherV Wood offlre.on Third avenue,
between Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-toir- d street.

E. B.

Davenport

Business College.

and

and

IN

-
For

J. C

trade price,
of

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

Contractors and.-Builders- ,

ALL KINDS OF OARPKNTKR WORK DONK.

WTMeneral Jobbing done on abort notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
Office and Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue, . ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Is
CARTER'S

1 riTLE
IVER
PILLS.

CURI
Sick Hea artie and relieve, all the tronblse fust,
dent to h bilious Btito of the Systran, such as
Hind ri ess, Nausea, Irowluoea. IHmrow after
cuttni!. Pidn in the hul in. Whilo tuuirniosaremarks! le success him boon shown in cuiing

fieaAaeh yot OitrtprVi TJttlo Uvrr PtTta era
equnlly ilualjlo in (Xlifitiuit ion. rnrin au.l pro-uuti-

tliiRannoyinReomilaint.whilMtliyaln(

liver and regulate the bowels. Kvou U they only

"MEAD
IAettbe-- r would boalmoatprlnriloaitnfhatowtia
iaufi'or fn m thiadiiitreesingcouiiilaint; butfortu.
nately th airfwdnem does linteiui hi.re,ant t hnxa
Whooncotry them will find theon littlo pillayalti.
elilelufHiiiiauy wavB that they will not be wit.
iliugtoduwiUioutUiera. But after aUeickbe4

ACIH1I
no mnny livoa that berats wbora

weniaktoiir(ttbooat. Our plllH cure it while)
them d not.
Carter a tittlo Liver Mils are very pmall and

Very eu 7 to take. One or two pills utakeadoea.
They aniBtriolly ve;etabls and do not gripe or
purpa, bJtby Uioirpentle action pleaeeall who
nsetheBi. lu vialnnt 25e.nts; live for 1. OoiA
by drag: iaU everywherea or aeut by mail.

CART ER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

ELY'S CATARRH
Cream Balm

Cleauf es the
Nasal Passages,
Allays I'ain and ivC)rj ..nun.

w w-- u
Ioflammatson,

Heals tbe Sores.

fRestores the
Senses

Taste and
Smell.

TRY Tf IE CURE HAY-FEVE- R
AnmrtfriAia MTr.1iaiH ima a.ak -- 11- ..- -- ,'( ii iiiiu vrM n 1HWI til ami inairreeable. Price St cent, at Urutji'tsiB; by mail

remoter! eent4. KLi" BKOl'UHKS, 56 War
rou ntreet New Vnrk.

THE 1KAVKLEUS' WIJIOF.

CUlOaf O. KIH'K 1SLANO HAl IKIO
rorner Kirih avenue and Thirly-Br- t

itree-- , .!. II Nkeltolt, a'enU

TRAINS. tl.av. ItawaivK.
Coiim'il B ull;) & Miuuew- - ( 4r50ain:45ta lay ( iprexs J

am
Kanaa Oity Day Rxpreas... 5:M1 am 11 00 pm
I taLalona Kninn). 3 B7 nm li:05 pm
(V)iinril B ii II a A Miuoeoo- - I

ta Klpp wi. f 7 :45 pm T:3n am
Couuril t In fT A Omaha '13:21 am S:0Bamuaiiiifii eiiiinie rx..RlfMa, ifw 1. in. i...4 llt-l- l pm! 4:R0 am
DenyerV 'tibnle Kxprexa

Uoliin 'vest. tHoin eawt. Oaily7

TrHI.IWfiTO?! If. Ill I R C, B. ). KAIL- -

XJ way -- Den.it First avenue and Sixteenth ft..
.i. loane, aireni

TRAINS.
Hi. Luic Kxprera mi mi N 4tTaio
St. Lim ICxpreas T'40pni 7 IS pm
St. Panl lCxpreiia 5r! pir. n on am
!teardtom Paosencer S Ort pm 10:S;t am
Way Fr'l ht (Monmouth)... Mm am 1 :fto pm
Way Prel ;ht (Sterlint;) 1 pm 9:41) am
Wteriine I'aaoenKer 7:15 am pm
Dubuque " lll:6 am 9:U) pm

'Daily.

IllICA i(. WIl.WAt'KEK A ST. PA1TL kAIL-Vwa- y

Racine Southwestern Division De-
pot Twertielh trwt. between Firat and Second
avenne, f.. I. W. Ilolmea, ai'ent.

TRAINS. I.KAVB. Ahrivk.
Mail aiil Kxprea ft :n .u 8 4.'pa.
St. Panl Expr.-v- a 8 '.IK I .m 11 am
r'l.A Acon.modati n... :IKt ;.n 10:lnft A eon.modation.. 7:SB an C:10tm

ROCK ISLAND PF.ORIA RAILWAY
Firm avenue and Twentieth atreet. F.

II. Rockwell, Aent.
TRAINS. I.cavb. Arpivs

Fast Mail Expreaa 8:5 am 7:.KI pm
Express 2:9u am 1 :SU pm
Cable Accommodation... 0 III am 3:00 pm

4 00 pm 8:0f am

MOST DIRKCT KOTJTK TO THE

:Ei'ist and South East.
CH1INO BAHT. UOINO WENT.

Mail Fact Mail' Faat
and Kx. ExpresH and Kx. Express
1. pm 8 15 am IvR. Ial'dar 1.311 pm 7.3() pm
3. in pm 8 5t am nr.. (Irion. .Iv 18 48 nm 6.48 pm
3 27 pin 9.31) am .Cambridge.. VI 35 pm K.2H pm
8 57 pm 9. Mam ....Oalva.... ll.M am 6. Ml pm
4 pm 10.37 am ..Wyomine.. 11. 1A am 6 17 m
4.57 urn 10 Ml am .Princevllle . KI M am 4.57 pm
6 f5 pm 1 1 .35 am .Peoria 10.01) am 4.10 pm
9 05 pm 1.15 pm Bloomincton 8.1(1 am 3.10 pm

11.15 pm 8.55 pm .Hprinirlield. 6 45 am 13.15 pm
U.&6 am 7 28 pm St. Louis, Mo 7 55 pm 7.05 am
W. am S. 57 pm Danviile, III. 2.1.r am 10.55 am
5.15 am 7.15 pm Torre Haute. 10.25 pm 8 15 am
9.16 am I 'M am Evanxville. 115 pm 1.00 am
3.40 am CM) pm Inilianapolls. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.S" am . l.oniHVillo. . 7.45 pm

am l'o'.ao'pm Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passei igcr trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Pi oria.

Accon modattnn train leaves Rock Island 6:45
p. m. ar ives at Peoria 8 SO a. m. Leaves Peoria
7 :16 p. It. arrives at Rock Inland 1 :06 a. m.

cabi.k nnAKnn.
Accom, M'lAAc Accom.

Lv. Ttocl: I'land . 6.30 am 9.10 am 4.011 pm
Arr. H nolds... 7.40 am 10.20 am 5.05 pm
" Cal'le 8.15 am 11 00 am r " pm

Acmm. i M'l&Ac, Accom.
Lv. Oah e 6.1 am! 12 50 pm S.45 pm
Ar Reynolds.... 7.10 ani 1.45 pin! 4.2 pm

' Hoc K Island. 8.05 am a.tlQ pm 6.30 pm

Chair ir nn Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peo-- ta in both directions
U. B. SHDLOW, B. 6TOCKHOU8K.

Hn porintenilont. tiwn'l Tkt. Agent.

MILWAUKEE!

FAST II AIL TRAIN with Kleetrin lifihted end
Sleair heated Vestibnled trains between Chi-
cago, Milwaukee, SU Panl and Minneapolis.

TRAN X1NTIN KNTAL ROUTE with Klecric
.r.w.. a ... uAAn. imuiAii VMtlhulMd trains ne- -

tweet Chicago and Council Bluffs, Omaha or
u i t ni ana me raciuc uan.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTS betwean Chicago
Kansna City and 8t. Joseph, Mo.

6700 M" LB OF ROAD reaching aU principal
points in Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa,
Miesc nri. South Dskota and North Dakota.

.tmA ......i.la , niM. af nasaaire. andf urn m vs.
freiifht. etc., apply to the nearest station afrent
or wet nicatto. aiiiwTO
to any I atlroao aaeui muj wuc u.... . hti v d a v IT r. A RPKNTKR.

Get leral Manager. Oen'l Pass. T. Agt.

. tit Tndd tUld- 41. ...n aafavallMFrin.o-,- .. M.uVauke.
Towns lwneu "J j -- -n - -j- r--
M. Paul KwT VJZiEf Jgen. Lsnd commissioner

Pn.ich, Brothers. Pnnch; Punch with Care

AN APT REPLY.

An Aetor Who savml nimiM-i- r in a Time
ly Way ttmn a King's JVown.

A well known Danish actor hftJ re
cently nn orJor eotiferml tipon Mm. On
the. day of reception he presented him-
self at conrt to thank the king for the
distinction. A large number of gentle-
men were assembled in the ante-roo- m

awaiting adminrion, and, as the room
was very dranghty, the actor, who had
jtint recovered from a severe cold, craved
permission to keep 011 his hat. This was
granted, and our comedian took a seat
in one comer and silently rehearsed his
Iart for the evening. At last the etraerry
in waiting called out the niimo of the
actor, who, forgettin-- r he had alreadv
donned his hat, quickly snatched np a
tall sinner from a window ledge, and
thus equipped entered the audience
chamber. The king, astonished at the
extraordinary apparition, burst into a
hearty laugh, while the actor was unite
dnuifomided at this exhibition of hilar
ity 011 the part of the monarch':

"My gtMMl friend," the king said at
length, "yon have afforded me plentv of
amusement e today. Excuse my
saying that I can quite understand your
keeping a lint on yonr head, but what
is the use of the other which you carry
in your hand?

"Ah, your majesty is right, as always,"
replied the artist, s with a eresture of
alarm he put his hand to his head; "two
hats are most certainly too many for a
man who has lost his head." Kieler
Zeitnng.

Value or the Slux k.
"Yon have all varieties of iuind I

supposey" he remarked, as he entered a
uonsi s store.

"Yes, wr."
"Let me havo some chimpanzees,

please."
The clerk said nothinff. but sion nro.

dnced some flowers which were dis
tinctly marked with eyes, nose and
mouth, like a monkey's face, and said:

"This i the variety you want."
"Yes; make a buttonhole bouquet."
"Yes, sir."
"How iinn-h?- asked the customer

when the iKOiqnet was ready.
"Nothing."
"What! I've never got anything here

under a dollar
"Its nil rit'ht," protested the clerk

with a weary "look; "the shock is worth
the flowers." Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

Theory anil Practice.
Mine. Tweedledee (principal of great

dramatic schol) I was so sorry I could
not lie present at your debut hist night.
Did you follow my advice, and hold yonr
powers in clhvk dnringlhe earlier acts,
so as to reserve yourself for the grand
climax in the fourth act?

New Soeioty Actress s.

Mme. T. I'm so glad. And didn't
tlm audience go perfectly wild over that
grand climacteric scene in the fourth
act?

New Actress sndly They went le-fo- re

the fourth act all of them. New
York Weekly.

Nearer Still.
nioodgi od I say, Travis, who was

that pretty girl yon had at the play the
other night? Yon seemed on delight-
fully familiar terms. A cousin, I sup-
pose?

Travis On, no! A much nearer rela-
tive than that.

Blood good What, pray?
Travis A sister by rejection. We

are everything to each other now. Bur-
lington Free Press.

No rinee.
Tramp Madam, I'm weary and dis-

couraged; can I go out in the barn and
die?

Lady of the ITonse Poor man! I'm
sorry for yon. But you'll have to come

line other time. We're goi ng to have a
dance ont there to-nig- narjier's Ba-
zar.

One of Many.
Thompson Yon look pale and thin.

Johnson. Why will yon persist in kill-
ing yourself working night and day
such weather as this?

Johnson I um tmn t.t pnni munoT- -- j
enough to pay the esjienses of a week's
rest in the country. .New lork Weekly.

Mamma Whip.
Friend of the Family I am afraid yon

little fellows don't always agree. Yon
fight each other sometime, don't you?

Twins Yeth, thir, thnmtimth.
Friend of the Family Ah, thought so.

Well, who whips?
Twins Mamma wipth. Exchange.

Ills Nose for Krwa.
New Reporter (rushing in from the as-

tronomical oliservatory) Now I have a
"scoop!"

City Editor-W- hat is it?
"Reporter There will lie a total eclipse

of the sun visible in this country May
27, the year 11HK). Chicago Times.

Not Engaged.
ritcher Do yon want a man with a

curve?
Baseball Manager What kind of a

curve have you got?
Pitcher Curvatnre of the spine.

Lowell Citizen. """

Appearances Agaiuxt Iliui.

i.f ... . .. I..

Aspiring Wife My dear, this is Count
Magga Spaghetti, from Florence. He
loves our Clura, but doesn't understand
a word of Encrlish. althonorh I under
stand he has large estates in Scotland
and is a knight of tbe Bath.

Husband (a little deaf) A night in the
hath? He doesrrtiook it Life,

The trinr Xedicmt.
Tbe popularity which Hood's Barsapa

rilla baa gaided as a spring medicine is
wonderful. It possesses just those ele-
ments of health-givin- g, blood-purifyin- g

and appetite-restorin- g which everybody
aeema to need at thia aeaann. TTln not
continue in a doll, tired, unsatisfactory
condition when you may be so much ben-fitt- ed

by Hood's SarsaparUla. It purifies
the blood and makes the weak strong.

Yon can easily fill the public eye if yon
only have the dust. '

D
Ikmaeratle Mrnatarial Cnveallaa.
The connties of Pork Island and Henry, com-

prising the Twenty first senatorial dixtiict, are
requested to send delegates to a convention to be
held at the court bonne in the city of Cambridge,

Oa Taeaday Jaly th, 1M90,
at 4 p. ra . for the pnrpose of nominating a candi-
date for Btate Senator, a candidate for Represen-
tative, appointing a Senatorial committee and
transacting such other business as may properly
come before the convention.

Tbe basis of representation will be one delegate
for every two hnnrtred votes cast for Cleveland
and Thurman ra 1888, and one delegate for every
fraction of one hundred votes, as follows:

Rock Island County ... .3.644 votes 1 S delegates.
Henry County 8,83 " 1

L. C. Blandiko,
Wa. MrKNiar,
U P. Dm U K,

Rock Island, III., May 38lh, 1890. Committee.

Their Bnsinsi Boom lag.
Probably no one thing has caused such

a general revival of trade at Haitz &
Bahnsen's drug store as their giving
away to their customers of so many free
trial bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption. Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that it sways cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured. You
can test it before buying by getting a
trial bottle free, large size f 1. Every
bottle warranted.

MERIT WINS.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. Kind's
New Discovery for consumption. Dr.
King's New Lite Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran-
tee them every time, and we stand ready
to refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not- - follow tbeir use.
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on tbeir merits, llartz
& Bahnsen, druggists.

bocklkn's arnica ralvk.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
hot. For sale hv llartz & Bahnaen.

"Is it takin' the cinsus, yt-- call it?"
said Mrs. Mt F.nnerly to the enumerator.
''Takin the nonsinsea is what it is, oini
thinkiu'."

fciivuj tu aoi h ana.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest hy a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If to,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value" is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there ts no mistake about it. It curet
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone an energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to' the
taste, aud is the prescription of one rt
the olilcst and best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and in foi
sale by all druggists throughout On
world. Price m cents per bottle.

"There goes my saviour. Dr. Craroptl."
"Why, he never attended you!'. "No,
but when I sent for him tbe time I wag
sick he directed roe to another physician.'

To Marvoai Debilitated Men.
If yon will send nie your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore yon to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a tie It and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

There is really no tangible objection
to violent! plaid trousers except that they
keep one constantly wondering whose
move it is.

The On at American Chorns.
Sneezing, snuffling and coughing! This

is the music all over the land just now.
"I've got such an awful cold in my bead."
Cure it with Ely's Cream Balm or it may
end in the loucbeat form of catarrh.
Maybe you have catarrh now. Nothing
is more nauseous and dreadful. This
remedy masters it as no other ever did.
Not a snuff nor a liquid. Pleasant, cer-ai- n,

radical.

A New York man went to sleep and
fell from his seat during the progress of
a base ball game. Upon this it was re-

ported that interest in the game had fal-
len off.

In the pursuit of tho gooa things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
Ibem. The results obtained from the use
yt Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
ill claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
?tomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

A man's will properly, attended, ta
strong in law, but a woman's "won't"
never backs down anywhere.

"every inch a king."'a'assss

Paris 1889 -- 1

A
How is Your Blood?

I had a malignant breaking ont on my
leg below the knee, and was cured sound
and well with two and a half bottles ol'
S. S. 8. Other blood medicines had fail
ed to do me any good.

Wnx C. Beatt, Yorkville, 8. C.

I was troubled from childhood with
an aggravated ease of Tetter, and threelt ilea of 8. 8. 8. cured roe penna
nently. Wallace Mann,

Mannville, I. T.

Our oook on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Oa.

HOTEL ORLEANS
SITUATED on

SOUTH SHORB

Spirit--
Lake

Will be under tbe personal supervision ol
H. L. L.ELHND. and will be open for the
reception of fruests, June first in each year.
Visitors will find

THE ORLEANS
is first class in all of its appointments, being
well supplied with iras, hot and cold water
baths, electric bells and all modern im-
provements, steam laundry, billiard balls,
bow linn alley, etc, and positively free from
annoyance by mosquitoes.

Hound frip Excursion 1ictet3
will be placed on sale at the commencement
of the tourist season by the Burlinston.
Cedar Rapids & Northern Kailway and all
connecting lines, at low rates, to the follow
mg points in Iowa and Minnesota : Spirit
Lake, Iowa; Albert La,'Waterville, Minn-
eapolis, St. Paul, Lake Minnetonka, 'Whit
Bear Iake and Duluth. Minnesota : Cleat
Lake, Iowa; Lake Superior points; VaUow- -

8tone Park and points in Colorado.
VCrite for "A. Mt.l-?nmm- rnr

adiHe" to the Unmoral Ticket and Pass-enar- or

A pent. Ceder Rapi.Js. Iowa, and for
Hotel Rat to E U LELAND, Spirit
uulu, low a.

C. J. IVES, J. E. rMNNEGAN,
Ura-- I TlckM mm IW Ami,

I hJ
r 35 o

CT3 f0 S

ssmmmmmssi

GOLD KSPAL, PARIS. 18
W. BAKER & CO.'S

3&5 Mast Cocoa
J ahxrttwtrltt fmn and

it Dnlvulr.

Xo
arr ward in its prrparatkon. Tt hm
rniwt than ikrte li -- i the ttmtffk of
i'tirti mixed ,Ui rSUn b, Ammot
or Snrr, mn4 t Uitrrfrc far bmw
cntiKHiiwal, rat in f itiBt thn mmm end
m cmp. It tirlicioua, TKmrMhine,
trfttfrthfminc, Kakii.T I)iyrfTTl,

and adimrnbtr dapli'd fr invmiiila
as well aa tr In health.

Sold hy Grwri evrrjrvi herta
W. BAKES & CO. Dorchester. Mass

Geo. B.GARPENTER&GO.
Pay wll AttMtloa ta tae

Maant-na-t mt

5.B fl rtJfc

ill!it la eIra U8 U

FwUnKwglHt, W( dan Ibe

FH.EST LIKE GF STRIPES
KVKU SHOAVN

la this city.
202 to 203 South Water Street,

CHICACO.- -

CRAND PRIZES.
COLD MEDALS.

161

KING OF COCOAS- -" ROYAL COCOA FACTORY.'
Kings are but men, but all men are not kings. Therefore,

when the King of Holland says, as he did by deed of August
12, 1889, that he is greatly pleased with

DoutEcra Cocoa,
44 BEST & GOES FARTHEST,"

and, entirely unsolicited, grants the manufacturers the sole
right of styling their works the Royal Cocoa Factory, a sig-
nificance attaches to the act which would not were he
not

pq 30 million Pounds
UENIER CHOCOLATE

. ' DBANK A.tn EATEM EVCKV IEAB.

nnVD BECAUSE of all CHOCOUTES
W UN It is the vurest and best.

Exposition,

Chemicals

Ask for YELLOW WRAPPER.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE-.-
BRANCH HOUSE. UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK.

--BUY PARLOR G00DS--

3KTO

While we are Selling Cheap

AND HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second St.,

Davenport, la.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOGRAPHT Or THE OOtTNTHT. WILL OBTAffl
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISL&HD & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including' main Utsm. branches and extensions East and West of tbeMissouri River. Tne Direct Route to and from Cbicatro, Joliet, Ottawa,Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine.Ottumwa, Oakaloosa, Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan, and CouncilBluffs, in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watertownand Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, tn
MISSOURI Oman a, Fairbury. and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, TopJka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, BeUeville, Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Pond
Creek, Kingftsber, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY e.nd ColoradoSprings, Denver, Pueblo, tn COLORADO. FREE Reclininfr Chair Cars toand from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodge City, and Palace Sleepi-ng- Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affordinfr tbe beet facilitiesof Intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors tn splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated , andfree from dusk Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREB Reclining;
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining- Cars Daily between Chicago.
Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining;
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points andKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Poona, Spirit Lake,and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n.

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting- and Fishing
Grounds of tbe Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
For Tickets, Mape, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket

Office In tbe United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN. .

lHaaagee.
JOHN SEBASTIAN,

CHICAGO. ILL. Qonl Ticket a Past Ageat.

THE MOLINE WAGON.
HOUXR, ILL.

HiWACOM

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING-an- d FREIGHT WAGONS.
A full aad complete line of PLATFORM and othrr Spriag Wagons, especially adapted to tha

Wectera trade, of rapertor workmanship and flinch IllastratMl Price List free oa
application. See toe MOUNK WAUOX before purchasing.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Offloe and Shop Corner Seventeenth St.
and Seventh Avenae.
"AU kinds of Artistic work a specialty.

furnishes oa

"

-

JOHN SPILGER,
(Saccessor to Ohlweiler A Spllger)

Contractor and. Builder,
Shop Third avenne, between 10th and 11th streets,

(Fred Koch's old stand.)
STAll kinds of Carpenter work aad repatrins done. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Plans aad estimates for all kinds of baudiare
apuiieattoa

AND

A. BLACKBALL,
afanafactarerof all kinds of

-- BOOTS

Rock Island.

SHOES- -

Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Bepairing done neatly and promptly,
bar of your patronage respect ally solicited.

1618 Second Avenne, Rock Island, 111


